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NeWs of the ai
"The Brownies" corne to National
Gallery of Canada

As a holiday celebration and year-end tri-

bute to the Year of the Child, The

Brownies, an exhibition by Palmer Cox is

on display at the National Gallery of Can-

ada in Ottawa until January 13, 1980.
The exhibition consists of 20 pen and

ink drawings and some books illustrated
by Cox, who is considered by some 10 be

the Watt Disney of his day.
Brownies becarne something of an in-

dustry: over a dozen Browuie books ap-

peared between 1893 and 1918, as well as

Brownie pins, dotîs, badges, gaines, puz-

zles, plays, and commercial endorsemnents.

A partial view of Palmer Cox 's Th Bro-

nies helping Jack Frost.

Cox's Brownies are the lovable, hiardi-

working, hard-pIaying, unpredictable
spirits of Celtic myth - with a marked

difference or îwo. Unlike their impish
>forbears, Cox's Brownies have a passion

for the showy, even the bizarr, in their

hand-me-down clothes.
Palmer Cox was bomn in Southbridge,

near Granby, Quebec, in 1840. He spent

most of his working life in the United
States, first in San Francisco and, lter, a,

an author, illustrator and political car

toonist, in New York . His bandy4legge<
Brownies gppeared iu 1865, and in thi

years that foilowed they were 10 Maki

Cox, and themnselves, world-famnous.
Cox later retumned 10 Canada, 10 Grar

by, where he died in 1924 atthe ageof 8 4

TV production training for deaf

A sign.-language project at an Edmonton
cable compalIy, which started bringing

the deaf corfuflitY into the mainstreamT
of television production, has branched

out int a fuil-fledged traiuing program.
Two nights a week, 17 of the citys

deaf comniunitY of 30,000 participated
in workshops and studio practice sessions,

qualifying as -production personnel. They

now produce shows under their own 1ogo

for the commuiiity chaunel operated by
QCTV Cable Limited.

The production course, launched by

QCTV'S special projecî co-ordiat0r Marg
pullishy, evolved fromn a program where

deaf people were taught through sign lau-
guage 10 act as programn hosts.

The obvious problem of interpersonal
communication aslde, the first hurdle 10

be faced by the deaf would-be TV produ-

cers was a techuical one. Televisioli is

based on an audio intercom systemn for
operating equipmeflt.

-We developed a visual sysîem whîch

enables production 10 be carried out by

a deaf director, video switcher, deaf

cameraman and deaf host," said Mrs.
Puilishy.

SAmnateur èonductor fuif ils dreamn

~'The audience at a Toronto Syxuphouy
SOrchestra concert sat sîony and serious
Sthrough the first haif of a recent eveniug's
Sprogram until Jennie Bouck led the

Orchestra in a fiery rendition of Edward
z Elgar's Pomp and Circumstance.

Mrs. Bouck, an octogenarlan does not

tour the world as a conductor. She is a
life member of the symphony who ha,

broulght her halos' b ail performanceý
"in case somethîng happened 10 th(
conductor".

But she neyer had the opportunity 1<

use il until thal particular evening whel
she employed il 10 dlaim hier prize in th,

Toronto Symphoiiy's Dreain Auction.
Always iterested in serious mnusi(

Mrs. Bouck has studied voice and ke)
board instruments with the Royal Couse:

vatory of Music i Toronto aud leads ti

Jennie Bouck Singers, Who tour churchg
aud senior citizens' homes.

She has played the organ i
churches in Canada and is a life mnemb,
of the Canadian Musicians Union.

k The great-great grandmother won Il

right to conduct the symphony ini the
Drearu Auction when her grand-daughter
raised $ 2,000 fromn faxnily and friends.

Asked why she chose the lively march

for her début, Mrs. Bouck said she

wanted to keep the audience awake and
on its toes. Ail eyes were fixed on her as

she led the symphony through the num-
ber. Nobody coughed.

Sing high sing low

Kids will be kids, but they may sing with
deeper voices ini Argentina than iii Den-
mark and walk a 11111e slower in Bogotà
than in Vancouver. Those are among the

findings of a four-year study of more
than 3,000 children in five countries.

Dr. Margery Vaughan, a music educa-
tion professor at the University of Vic-

toria in British Columbia, has always been
interested in individual differences be-

tween children and in the cultivation of
creativity in the schools. It was this 14-

year interest that led 10 her research on
childen's natural pitch and walking
tempo aimed at developing a way to assist
teachers in planning and implementiflg
classroomn musical activities.

Research in five countries
The research, which was carried out in

Canada, England, Deflmark, Argentîna and

Colombia, shows that whîle there are cer-
tain individual differences in the pitch of

children's sining voices there are also
measurable crosscultural differences.

"In England, natural singing pitch la

higher at age seven than elsewhere, but
this does not hold for ail age levels," says
Vaughan. "In Denmark, children appear

to pitch their voices hlgher at ail ages
than in the other countries studied.

"Canadians show less range of differ-
ences from one age group 10 another, and

a less draniatic tapering off downward of
) pitch level as they mature.

IL "In Argentina the pitch of the voice
a drops draniatically between the age of ten

and il, whereas in other countries the
drop is tapered over a period of years.

Dr. Vaughan notes that pitch seerus

r- 10 increase 10 age seven in all cultures,
ie then begins to drop off.

Îs The natural walking tempo, or pulse,
of children also varies, and generaily

;5 speaking, the children walk at a faster

er tempo in the northeru cultures than lu
the southern ones, she says.

àe (Fron, The Ring, October 12, 1979.)


